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!$rn.OO from William Thaw of Pttts-- i law will be one of the most import-
antbursr. although both denied the story. functlone of the permanent courtWORKERS POINDEXTER URGESSOVIETS J For the last two years he bad been of Justice, set up under the auspices

Ytiss'"-Ta"'- ''
I at Havana vainly trying; to er of the league of nations, which is V V a r-1- rr -j- it-

'this country. Hia attorneya here aald to hold its first public meeting in
lie left a substantial estate In Havana the peace palace February 19". This

DEFIED BY HOOVER :and London. AID FOR HEW ROAD was made clear by Judge Max Huber,
! Owens Kenerally worked with m a member of the court, in an inter-

viewconfederate, and in addition had un-
canny with an Associated Press cor-

respondentI luck. in his first public dec-
larationWhen he arrived on the steamer on the subject since his ar-
rivali Majestic from England in 1905. the here.
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the fiTJ 1 his Is My" Companyplaying; during; the voyagre. Jurisdiction and could act onlyPeport Reiterated. He broke Into the headlines at the Is Taken Up. when the litigant states- - agreed to latime of the Titanic disaster, when submit their disputes to it. To this .

it was reported in th press on both end he said it was essential that
sides of the ocean that he had es- - public opinion bring pressure to bear Wouldn't you like to have some money invested in a bigtcajed in a'lifeboat by disguising; hlm- - on the parliaments of the several
seif as a woman. He denied the re-- ( countries, so that the. latter wouldWORRY HELD UNHEEDED port and said he would brine; suit 40-MIL- E CUT-OF- F BACKED adopt this course of settlement.
lor liDei, out ne never oia.

Home Company devoted to a useful and necessary service?

Wouldn't you like to be able to say to your friends:ART CENTER HIDES WIRE
Washington Senator Sees Commis-

sioner of Indian Affairs in
Regard to' Matter.

acretary Gives Assurances as to
Political Consequences of $50.-000,0- 00

Expenditure.

HARDINS LMDS LINCOLN

PRESIDENT I'RCES COXTI.C-AXC- E

OF PART YSPIRIT.

RAKE LIQUORS FOUND BY MEX
RAZIX'G OLD BUILDING.

Ownership of Cache and What Will
Be Done With Intoxicants

Agitate All Hub City.

BOSTOX. Mass., Feb. 12. (Special.)

"My Company is planningto
spend $10,000,000 toward the fur-
ther development of Home Industry.

"My Company is offering me a
chance to make 7.3 per cent on my
money right here at Home.

"My Compqny is giving me an at-

tractive and easy plan for systematic
savings."

"My Company serves over 330,-00- 0

people with an indispensable
service.

"My Company serves nearly 40
communities every day, 365 days in
the year.

"My Company has an annual pay-
roll of over $4,500,000.

"My Company is the heaviest tax-

payer in the community.

THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU.
Washington. D. C, Feb. 12. Senator
Foindexter urged the commissioner ot
Indian affairs yesterday to
with the Washington state highway
commissioner in a plan to reduce the
distance between Takima. Wash., and
trie Columbia River highway in Ore-

gon approximately 40 miles by the
Improvement of the Toppenish-Gol-denda- le

highway.
, Relative to the proposed improve-

ment. Senator Foindexter said:
"The commercial bodies of Takima,

Toppenlsh and Goldendale are very

Workmen dismantling; the old
building at Tremont and Brom- -

WASHINGTON. I. C, Feb. 12 Sec-
retary Hoover, reiterating the recom-
mendation recently submitted to Pres-ltie- n

Hardin that American relief
work in Russia be controlled entirely
fcy American. In a formal statement
tonight assured "Friends of Soviet
Busia" in the United States that they
need not be worried over tha "possi-
ble political consequences of the ex-
penditure by the American people of
J30.000.000 for Russian rejjjef."

The report to President Hardin
Jnmt Friday In which more than 200
Kunsian relief organizations were de-
scribed aa "frankly communistic
seems to have started something, the
pecrtary Mid. namiiiR Walter LifTpett
of Chicago as having: telegraphed a
demand that President Harding' or

field streets, opposite the old Granary
burying; ground, and long-- known as
Boston's inner temple of the fine

Chiof Executlre Cites Ioyalty of
Civil War Hero to Poli-

cies of Republicans.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 12.

President Harding;, in a Lincoln day
address, before the League of Re-
publican Etate Clubs of the District
of Columbia, tonlcht said he craved
"the return of Intelligent conven-
tions in ths republic- -

"I had rather have men appeal for
popular support on the pronounce-
ments of party conventions, uttering
their convictions." the president said
"than to have the appeal of the indi-
vidual for his particular locality."

"I would rather trust the declara

arts, found it to be something more
than a sanctuary for the hig;h priests
in painting. They unearthed within
its sacred confines a
and eoodly stocked wine cellaractive in promoting the' Improvement walled up in the foundation of the

of the highway between Toppenlsh old Boston art shrine, which is forced
and Goldendale, via the Satus route.
Thi road runs south from Toppenlsh,
up Satus creek to the Simcoe moun
tains, thence southwesterly to Gol That Is What Our Home

Investment Plan Means
dendale. At present, by reason of the

conres do thlnes to me for men-
tioning his activities among the soviet
frroup of committees. Mr. Hoover
added that Mr. Liggett had made cer-
tain threats several weeks ago of
dire happenings in case the, secretary
failed to indorse those activities

unimproved character of the road. It
is necessary for traffic to go around
bv wav of Sunnyside and lakima.
The proposed improved route would
save about 40 miles in the trip oe

tion of a party in national conven-
tion, expressing the conscience of its
membership in representative con-
vention, looking forward to a success-
ful appeal to the conscience and con-
victions of the country." he added,
than I would to the ephemeral pass-
ing whims of public life.

"I believe in political parties. Ours
Is the representative popular govern-
ment through political parties, and
if I could express one outstanding
wish tonight I would rather have a
little more of the party spirit of Lin-
coln's time than some I know 01
nowadays.

"Lincoln was the great partisan.
No greater or better republican ever
lived. And he believed, as I know

tween Yakima and Goldendale.
' Road Is Old One.

"In the early days before the North ORTLAND Railway, Light and Power Company is an important and vital factor
in the life and growth of the many communities it serves.Pern Pacific 'reached this section and

before the days of hard-surfa- roads,

to e way to the onward march of
commercial progress.

One can hardly imagine the look of
surprise on the faces of the building
rasers and the excitement that pre-
vailed when a section of the ma-
sonry of the foundation gave way to
the attack of laborers with building-wreckin- g

implements in hand, and
revealed a choice collection of rare
old wines and rum. The discovery
of the hidden treasures of olden days
never occasioned such a flurry as the
ftndinjr of this fine old Kentucky
bourbon, Maryland rye and seasoned
vintage wines and liquor, not to men-
tion the large casks of good old Ja-
maica rum

Surely such a stock was laid away
by some well-to-d- o and highly care-
ful person who evidently entertained
a fear in days that
would not be at all questioned in
these dry times. Who owned the
stock of liquor and what will be done
with it are questions as yet unan-
swered. Some people believe that it
was the property of George Snell, a
prominent Boston architect and club-
man who died some 30 years ago.
Persons who recall Mr. Snell say that
he had one of the best appointed wine
cellars of his day and those who saw
the collection of choice brands dis-
covered as the old building was be-
ing torn down agree that Snell, or
whoever did own the liquor, surely

when freight was hauled by mule
and horse power in the
freight wagons, freight from The
Dalles to Yakima and Ellensburg and
vicinity was hauled over this road
the improvement of which is now
being promoted. The mall also was
carried over this line in the old

you believe, that the greatest pos-

sibilities of service are in the party."
Senator Shortridge of California,

Representative Beedy of Maine, Colo-
nel toward James Catteil of Phila-
delphia. Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton,

of the executive com-
mittee of the republican national
committee, and Mrs. Virginia White

fashioned mode of conveyance. It
was known as the old government
road. This indicates the importance
of the route if improved. When com
pleted it would place all of the above- -

Are Repeated.
"I thn honestly recommended to

Mm. Mr. Hoover said, "that he either
Bond to all his committee members
copies of his financial undertakings
with Dr. Dubrowsky, the soviet agent
In New York, as I had the feeling that
most of them had not seen it; or that
be cancel ft and arrange for the
Friends' service committee to absorb
his funds, his publicity and his com-n- ut

tee. I repeat these recommenda-
tions. They are sound."

Dr. Jacob Hart man. Dr. Pavid
Pubrowky. "Mr. Loch" and others
of the Friends of Soviet Russia. Mr.
Hoover axoertrd. appeared greatly
worried over "the possible political
consequents' of the American people
aperd:ng $50 OOU.000 on Russian relief.

"let me take this opportunity," he
aid. "to assure thern that the 100

unarmed Amerirans on the American
relief administration staff are too
busy trying to save those dying
countrymen to undertake to upset
tne soviet army of 1.S0O.00O. I again
earnestly advUe them that they may
dismiss their fears; these Americans
Wiii never attempt it.

Tine Declared VYaated.
"Moreover. I can assure the gentle-

men of ail these radical committees
that their earnest effort to reduce
this country to the highly uncom-
fortable standards of living and con-d-- 1

ons of la hop now so s uccessf uliy
estaint.shed in Russia js a waste of
time. The Sov0to they have raised

mentioned towns and cities on the

As these communities thrive and prosper, so must This Company grow and expand.

That is why we are offering this attractive "Home Investment" plan so that we can
keep pace with the increasing demands -- upon our facilities.

Furthermore, This Company becomes "Your" Company, when you obtain a financial '

interest in it through the purchase of one or more shares of" our 7 Prior Preference
Stock offered you at 96 to yield you 7.3 returns.

Look into this offer NOW Don't wait till interest rates drop still more Use Coupon
Below. 0 .

Note No stock having preference over this issae will be created with-
out the consent of the holders of ft majority of this class of stock.

Washington Oregon - California imSpeel of this city also spoke. All
eulogised Abraham Lincoln and ap-
pealed for a continuance of his spirit

proved highway.
Bridge la Planned.'

"A movement has been launched
at The Dalles to build a bridge across
the Columbia river at a point Just
above The Dalles so that the pro did have "one of the finest wine eel

lars of his day."posed road, connecting with this
bridge, would bring the entire sec 4

within the party, while the women
added to their tributes to the great
president and appealed for the women
of the nation to take a greater part
In the public life of the country.

The president was accompanied by
Mrs. Harding, who, he said, was at-
tending her first republican banquet.

Discussing the importance of
"party interest and party spirit andparty activity." Mr. Harding said
that "I do not forget that X first re-
quired an expression of the trust of

tion in touch with the main improved
thoroughfare; would unite these com BI1IS TO CLOSE TOGMmunities in a business and social
way. and be of great benefit to all
concerned. R. D. Sunderland of Gol
dendale has been active In promoting
this improvement. A part of the line PI BLIC OFFICES, EXCEPT FOR

TAXES, ALSO TO BE SHl'T,
for Ktu;a probably does not compen

' INQUIRY COUPON o
1022

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT AND POWER CO.
Please send me details of your home investment plan.

ate the Joss of ot her committees Schools to Hold -- Patriotic Pro PORTLAND
Portland Railway , Light

and Power Company
ELECTRIC BUILDING .

Portland, Oregon

pisses through the Yakima Indian
reservation.

"The route is now included in the
federal aid system as submitted to
the bureau of public roads, approved
by the department of public works,
division of highways, at Olympia."

The commissioner of Indian affairswill ask the superintendent of theTakima Indian reservation for thisreport and recommendation relativeto the road in question.

grammes in Honor of Lin-

coln's Memory.

SOUDAS THE STATE

the republican party before I could
have a position of. trust in the na-
tion."

"I never forget," he added, "that
it was not I. the individual, who won
the election of 1920. but that the
United States of America gave its
expression of confidence and hope
in the party of Lincoln, McKinley
anj Roosevelt."

In speaking of the importance of
political parties in the American sys-
tem of government, the president
said:

"When you serve the nation you
honor the party that trusted you. If
I did rot believe with all my heart
that a party policy was for the public
good, then I would seek to have my
party alter the policy."

It has been repcatrdly said, the

Banks and public offices, with the City or Town Phone.exception of tax departments, both
county and federal, will be closed to-
day In commemoration of Lincoln's
birthday.

There will not be a dismissal of the
CHAPTER IS ORGANIZED

Freda Klines Is Eleeted President
public schools, but special patriotic
services in each of the buildings will
honor the memory of Lincoln.

Yesterday in a number of churchesof Sculpture Society.
A chapter of the Sculpture society of the city the pastors made the life

and character of Lincoln the topics ofof the University of Oregoiwwas
in l'ortland Saturday nieht thf ir sermons. W. H. Evans; Tenlnsula. Ira V. Hawley;

ir.,n,,,h H. T. Atkinson: Richmond,The annual meeting of the Lincoln
of the. courthouse to keep open. The that reason it was decided that the by the fact that all its readers are
city hall will be closed; although a ! haU should remain closed todaj'. interested in Oregorian Want-Ad- a.

previous announcement was made TTTmTTZHuettm v t..i!v Rn. cttv Park. C. W.Memorial society will be held this
afternoon at 2:30 P. M. in the central EltonSellwiiod, O. F! Phelps; Sunnyside.

Bennett ;Wntbinar Thompson. George n that it would remain open. It was
found that under the citv charter. The prestige of Oregonian Want- -Washingtonlibrary. Dr. K. H. Pence will make

the principal address. This organiza Vernon. Edward Constant
Woodlawn. Sam ifllffilll'"" 'W"liKlt flth ttUt Afeplrf fa USU I

high. T. E. Elliott:
Pierce: Woodstock. T.

I Ad! has been attained not merely by ;city officials cannot legally transact
business on a legal holiday and for The Oregonian's large circulation, butS. Wlney; capitoition has been called upon to furnish

speakers to address the children of
the various schools of the city.

through titsm:5t at their constant
ni.i. KnUiK vt American efforts.

"In what these gentlemen call our
va 'iia.istic. i in ptTJH list ic country,
pei. pie are free to gie their money
int- charge of an body they please;
iu ( I have for many years clung t
th not ion that thecr it spr trigs of American chanty

villi be H-- likely to be muddied
If :h-- were organised by Americans

ni o.Mr;bn( J by them only."

n;. ii(Mi:ii is en m,i:nc;f.d

A.illrr Uusett Want Congrci
onal Iiie-tignti- oii of Charges.

;m. Feb. 1 Waller VV. I.ig-g--

secretary of the commu-
te, for Ku.-sta- n famine relief, in a
tel'-rai- to Herbert Hoover tontsrht
cnvtlengej the secretary of commerce
to J:n w ith him in a comrre-ston- al

investigation of the relie.f or-- f
,i'n.i!iin and of stt h oricnnizations

for relief as Mr. Hoover is interest-
ed m.

Mr. I.iutreit cn.irg d t hat Mr. Hoover
Tfcat :itNp;t-- "the m sleading news-pa- p

r attacks' upon the American
'ommtttre for Kuian fimine relief
bv ulitiri; "diftorted rcportr" that
th f M nds are be!ng d.st nbuted
through the sviet government.

"Viu are equafly aware that neitherte A n.eru-- n collegium of the Ilus-a:;- n

lied 'ro. nor 1 r. IV H iMibrow
e-- has the slightest voice in direct-
ing the affairs of this committee."
t he mrM ge s,tM.

The in vt sf it:a t ion. the telecram
as M. should establish the truth con- -

r .i!ir eharge that the Poles w ere
he! ped w hen Invading Russia by a
re i lef org tttixa; ion directed by Mr.

r as well ns "any possible con-r- e

::n whit h ou had or may have
with foreign corporations which
have or may have had extensive and
vinahV cciiinu reial concessions in
I.ussia."

Those who will speak"at the schools iLlilaHAMBERU1are as follows:

with election of officers at a meetinK
at the Portland Architecture club.
Classes have been held for some time
under the instruction of Avard Fair-
banks, professor of sculpture at the
university.

Miss Kuniee Zimmerman of the uni-
versity faculty spoke at the meetinft.
explaining the ideals and aims of the
society. The election of officers re-
sulted as follows:

Freda Runes, president; Kate Shae-fe- r.

H. Hoss. secretary,
and Lr. K. J. Labbie. treasurer.

The members include: Mrs. Burnett
Goodwin, Carl Schroeder, Kenneth
Slaughter. John Schneider. Ruth
Downs. Alice Sewell. Kdith Ellsworth,
Essie Paterson and Dr. William

Albina Homestead, E. R. L.undberjf;

Hill. E. L. Wells.
Due to the fact that the income tax

department of the office of Clyde
Huntley, collector of Internal reve-
nue, is being overworked to accom-

modate all who desire to file their
has beenreturns, an arrangement

made whereby the office will remain
open.

sheriff Hurlburt has also made ar- -

Benwm Polytechnic, J. J. 'Crosaley; Davis,
J. W. Bristol; Eliot. J. It. S;evenson;

president declared, that men in con-
gress represent the nation rather
than their districts. That ought to be
true, he added, "but there is no party
service worth while that is not in
the end of highest service to the na-
tion. ... I believe In the collect-
ive Judgment, I believe in the col-
lective vision of the convention. I be-
lieve in the dictum of the party."

Referring to Lincoln and the diffi-
culties and criticism which he faced,
Mr. Harding said:

"Do not forget how they came to
the master martyr who was lashed by
angry tongues as no public servant
was ever lashed. He drank from as
bitter a cup as ever touched human
lips; but his faith was unaffected, his
courage was undaunted and he wrote
the supreme chapter in the life of the
republic, because in the commitment
of his party he was devoted to union
and nationality, and martyrdom re-

vealed him as the most colossal states-
men of all times."

The league adopted a resolution
urging congress to declare Lincoln's
birthday a legal holiday within the
District of Columbia.

Failing, V. G. Light ; Franklin high. 1.1for TwentyPlentyGeorge L. Baker; Highland, J. 1 Hall ;
High School ot Commerce. Jacob Kunz- -

Irvington, Kred oatt; James Jonn
wit. T Unnran- - tsffarinn hicrh T. V A Co-operati- vefor the tax qcpartmeniMahne": l.ad. M. X Dana: T.'npni'n higrt. rangements ElBusiness

torn THE RCUCF OP

Gouglis.ColdsBuy an All Standard Car
Was $2065

While They Last
WHOOPINQ COUCH,

TRAIL S00NTO BE CLEAR

State Department and Union Coun-

ty in Work,
LA GRANDE. Or., Feb. 12. (Spe-cia- L

) By ihe end of next week it Is
expected that the Old Oregon trail
between this city and North Powder
will be entirely cleared of snow drifts.
The work is being done through the

of Union county and the
state highway department. County
Headmaster Birney and Division En-
gineer Baldock having supervision of
the work.

The main difficulty is between
Union and North Powder. At many
points drifts are piled high, but it is
expected a caterpillar tractor and
road grader can break throusrh.

The road between Haines and Baker
in Baker county i also impassable,
and it is expected that the Baker
county authorities and the highway
commission will to clear
this section.

$1150 Special
Breakfast 25c

HOAR8EKKS6,

BRONCHITIS.
TMfS HCMC0V

CONTAINS NO NARCOTIC

SOLDIERS' BONUS FOUGHT

Irculcnt of MuiuifiKtun-rs- " Aso-ciniio-ii

Iiich Sliitrnicnt.

PARALYZED MAN ROBBED

Victim Forced to Hold Maimed Ann
Above Head With Ciood Arm.

NEW YORK. Fob. 12. (Special.)
As Anthony Ferraro of No. 2241 Bed-

ford avenue. Brooklyn, left a res-
taurant near J'ierrepont and Clinton
Ktrcet. Brooklyn, early this morning.

S was halted. by a man who ordered
him to put up his hands. One of
Kerraro's arms is paralyzed and he
protested. The robber grasped the
crippled arm and forced it above Fer-raro- 's

head, making him support it
with his other hand.

The robber then took $120 from
Ferraro and ran. Ferraro blow a po-
lice whistle. Patrolman Mulvey
chased t he fugitive toward Fulton

F. O. B. Portland. 0f
20

WA.HIXiiTlX. K. b. 12 In luflrirs
ff tho count! y aPl'ropriH- -
ti-n- for a soMi.ts' bonus as "brims
icial!v uimbt. an economic nbinirtl-ic- y

nnrt p.ll!i'llv preposterous, if

to a uttitomnt issued ton!arlt
r John r K.lcrttn. prest'i.T.t of ihe
N:titi'!I Assm-i.- i : tn of M.inufaMur-(rs- .

Th-i- t m:1H'n of ex-!o- l4 irr. he
"can have their votes at th?

II

Special
Lunch 20c

Pastries 5c and 10c
Coffee 5c
Cup refilled . .3c

Roast Beef.
Roast Pork

Manufadtvred by

Uaoafaeturiag Pharmacists,
Des Motnes. low. V. S. A.

CO
N v. n, btr elect ins houszht by ai M reel;, throuph Oranpe to Hicks,
Tvltry tl ie of or .. payable where the fleeing man halted after a 'i PRICE, THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS?

20$. nn. trier, becinninc at some time (shot was fired over his head. rOoofTtabtsd bl ChambarUla sj Cn- - 10D.13Roast Veal...... ... 20At the police the prisoner
said he was tleortre Glassey. a boiler-mak-

of K roo k I y n . Another man
wont to the station house with $120
in bills, which he said he had found
in an areaway.

luiiiiuiimiimiHiittiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiMiHiiiiiiiiKUiiiiiit1'"''1!

MAN DIES ON HONEYMOON

Bridegroom Passes
and relyeil Itoiiimice Knds.

LONDON', Ont., Feb. 1!. A romance
that budded in youth, but did not
flower until old ate, has been ended
by the death of R. W. Cole. So. at
Lonfr Beach. Cai.. where he was hon-
eymooning with his bride.
Word of his death reached friends
he-r-e today.

More than half a century ago Cole
said au revoir to his yeunj? sweet-
heart at Blyth. Ont., and went west
to seek his fortune. The fortune
was slow in accumulating and the

in yuch an inult to their ir.
tc :iitu'. and an out rate e to their

. r;.s,' of d. ccncy. that, in my opinion.
It ill for every
r'.'-i:b- r ivncrf.s!. hot;?e or senate,
who supports this inuiuituous me-- s-

'txro
He aritlrd. hwevrr. that the Indus-

trie the count ry ere not oppos-
ing "i ho no!"t ei:erous and liberal
cre" tor the disabled veterans of the
world war or the dt pendents of
th..e K.ltrd in it.

DEBATERS DIVIDE HONORS

Coney Island Clam Chowder. 10c
Cod Fish and Cream ....... 15c
Fried Columbia River Smelt. 15c
Fried Halibut ...15c
Macaroni and Cheese 10c

Chili Con Carne.. c

Corned Beef Hash loc
Hamburger Steak, Spanish. loc
Brookfield Pork Sausage,

Mashed Potatoes 20c

Chicken Pie 20c
New England Boiled Dinner. 25c
Stuffed Breast Veal 25c
Pot Roast, Spaghetti 25c
Braised Beef with Vege-

tables , 15c
Fried Sweet Potatoes 10c
Sliced Tomatoes 15c
Pure Milk, per glass 5c
Buttermilk, per glass...... 5c
Tapioca Pudding 5c

Ul IU H Htlf till lllllltlHttttUf HI II lllhl II tl1 1lltl rll

SEVERAL NEW 1921 MODELS WILL BE
OFFERED AT ABOVE PRICE, MAKING

.ROOM FOR 1922 MODELS.

Specifications
Continental and Rutenber motors, Timken axles,
Timken bearings, Atwater-Ke- nt ignition, Presto-Lit- e

battery, Auto-Lit- e starting and lighting,
Stromberg carburetor, Harrison radiator, Borg &
Beck clutch, Spicer universal joints, Durston
transmission, Gemmer steering gear,

springs, Pantasote top, thermostatic-
ally controlled radiator shutters.

LAWS0N AUTO CO.
354 E. BROADWAY

Automatic 310-1- 6

Open Evenings and Sundays Until 9 P. M. During Sale

Our business increased 300,000 people last
year. . We are enlarging both

places at this time.

jrnung woman became Mrs. Mogridge.
Cole, learning she was married.

took a bride in the west. A year ago
his wife died and he returned to find
Mrs. Mogridge a widow. The old
love was rekindled and they started
a. few weeks ago on their honeymoon, j

AVhitman and Washington Univer-
sity Win One Contest.

WHITMAN COLLKOE. Walla Walla.
Vjh.. Feb. is. (Special.) Whitman

co!iee and the University of Wash-
ington broke, even in men's dual
varsity ybates held in Walla Walla
and Seatl.e February S and 10. In
both debates the decisions were two
to one. while in both debates the
viaitin teams won. on tfie negratlve
side of :he question. "Resolve. That
ne United States should enact legis-iatic-n

providing for a system of un-
employment insurance similar to that
now in force in Great Britain."

At Willi Walla Vtrsll Thomas of
Wil l Walla, and Mowbray Tate of
Portland lost to Washinston. while
Chester Ih. Srokane. and Ben Com.

WEEK DAYS DANCING

Jerry Reed's Orchestra
12 to 1:30. 6 to 7:34), 9:30 to 12:30

American and Chinese Dislira
Service Supreme

11 A. M. to 2 A. M.
Try Our Lunch or Dinner

Week Day
11 A. M. to 8 P. M.

t Prices 30c, 35c. 40c to 75c
Includes Soup. Vegetable

ana Beverage
Special Sunday Chicken Dinner 75e

11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Refreshing Fountain Drink

(nentai Cafe

NOTORIOUS GAMBLER DIES

Substantial Ktate I.efxrtrd I eft in
Havana and London.

NKW YOKK. Feb. 12. Newsr here Saturday of the death
at Il.ivana on January 14 of v J.
I"Ivk-- Owens, a notorious old-tim- e

pam hVr. considered one of the most
expert card manipulators of his time,
lie fell downstairs at a hotel and
d.ed soon afterwards.

iJamb'rs hrr sd hia eual never
lived. He operated mainly on trans-Atlant- ic

liners until the steamship

There is no substitute for a square deal.WORLD COURT TO MEET

Determination of What Shall Be j

Broadway and Washington street, first
floor and basement Broadway

International Law Is I'roblem.
THE HAGUE. Feb. 12. (By the

Associated Press.) Determination of
what shall constitute international

atthlnKton and
ITputalrarada. Seattle, composed the Whitmancompanies barred him from satti na.

la X$j$ he was reported to have won team which, won in SeatUe,


